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Abstract 
This study aimed to determine the impact of educational media for spelling , based on a multi  sensory Frnald , reduces errors in 
spelling is the first  grade students. using quasi  experimental methods, the students have difficulty spelling, then matched 
based on gender and grade as an assignment to a random 50 subjects(25 subjects in the experimental group and 25 subjects in the 
control group), in the first  grade has been done. In test groups, educational media for spelling, based on multi  sensory Frnald 
designed, and in the control group, the traditional method of teaching spelling, the subjects were used for training. Information 
obtained by using spelling tests made and the plan protest and pos test means of education were collected. Research hypotheses 
were analyzed using analysis of covariance. The results showed that the test group of educational media for spelling, based on a 
multi  sensory Frnald, visual memory is weak compared to the control group had significant growth. also calculated the effect 
size that 22% percent of the variance spelled forms of education,19% of the variance spelled forms of auditory sensitivity, 24% 
of the variance in spelling difficulty distinguishing weak visual memory and 19% of the variance spelled forms of visual memory 
weakness is explained by the educational media. but the use of educational media for the spelling, the spelling error reduction 
method for multi  sensory Frnald care in first  grade students does not have a significant impact. 
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1. Introduction 
Writing as a means of expression, human language and the most complex is the highest skill (Fryar and Rakhshan , 1990, p. 248). 
Spell a word; it is more difficult than reading, because the recognition of a printed word is an act of revocation code. 
when reading there are many signs that will help readers in word recognition. For  example, text, audio signals, and word 
analysis. In order to recreate a picture of an action is revocation code, and conditions are in the field of symptoms and side 
effects are somewhat reduced. the results show that the study was conducted in the field of teaching spelling, First,  children learn 
 spelling  in  the transformation process, and secondly, completely unlike the traditional view, nothing more than mental skills - a 
move that Only through the  preservation of many words  and  practices that can be tiring (Reed, Hadgz, 1983). years in the 
field of media education in  teaching and learning materials and numerous studies have been conducted, and on any 
media that is useful and effective (Far danesh,2003). One of the reasons for the use and development of media education,  
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the teaching and learning has a role in learning have different senses. Increasing demand for multi-sensory methods and use of 
educational  media is so the school curriculum has a special place, so that its importance and necessity  cannot be ignored  in 
 early childhood  education. Internalize the concepts by presenting them to various forms of sensory (eg vision, hearing, 
touch and movement), it is possible. Multi-sensory teaching strategies, including visual - auditory, and manipulation of materials 
and laboratory experiences are like them (Hamyl,2002). The multi-sensory approach to spelling instruction (multiple senses) has 
achieved the best results. In this approach, the child sees, hears and touches.  Lvrya (1966)  confusion  
as to how this visual analysis analyst aural and kinetic  analysis  suggests. the word through forcing the child to the 
 analysis of visual, then the speaking and listening  (auditory analysis)  and then  write  into the (kinetic analysis)  train (Kirk, 
1998, p. 269). for multi-sensory  method  to get all the attention is required, This  learning  process takes place through all 
the senses through the application of this method can, to understand the content  and skills,  establish  effective communication, 
skills another content from one position to the extended position. Today, psychiatrists and parents' education agree that the 
best way to support multi-sensory learning is the treatment of learning problems. The multi-sensory approach  Frnald  is a greater 
emphasis on using all the senses. And students are using their senses to learn more. In this study we tried to use multi-
sensory approach Frnald, acted to design and  produce educational media spelling, spelling errors and reduce its impact on first-
grade students will examine Baneh city. 
2. .Method 
The method used in this study was a semi-experimental "pre-testand post test control group" is now  the rehear  
cheer after the protest - post-test control group, random  sample of 25 students  tested group,  and 25 others placed in the control 
group, Before implementing a training program for all students tested at the same time, In other words, students in both 
groups, the test of time and place in a run, The test groups  independent variable  in the  educational  media  for 
spelling, more intuitive method is based on a book to read first-grade words were designed, further  sessions  were 
 training sessions for 20 and 5. This media is made, based on the principles and practices of the 
media, popular psychology, learning theories, the theory of information processing. According to information processing theory, 
subjects first through the sensory channels, vision, hearing, touch and ... Is the short-term memory. In short-term memory, 
which is manipulated subjects and issues based on previous experience and data, interpretation and meaning, and 
then transferred to long-term memory, to be held in the right place. 
Collection tools in this study are listed below:  
2.1. Spelling errors measured in the form: To identify students  with  learning  problems were analyzed and their spelling in 
the spelling  error is recorded. 
2.2. Spelling test: to compare the scores before and after the spelling test, spelling test using the first-grade textbook, teachers and 
specialists with the help of this foundation is provided. this last criterion based test to correct spelling, office 
of planning education and research publication No. 130, published in 1984 has been adjusted from 20 to 50 words and is in text 
format. 
2.3.Clinical question: In this comprehensive survey ofthe growth ofinformation,education, socioeconomic status, which  provides 
physical and mental health (Tabrizi,2003). 
 
 
3. Findings: 
 Hypothesis1: media training for the spelling, a multi-sensory approach in teaching students basic spelling error Frnald on 
reducing the impact. To test the first hypothesis of this study, we used analysis of covariance. The results are as follows: 
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Table 1 - Results of analysis of covariance for test variable spelling errors than the control group for training and testing 
 
 
Table 1 shows the results reject the null hypothesis and research hypothesis is   confirmed. Eta coefficient equal to 224 / 0. Which 
represents the effect size and the  fact that 22% of the variation  in the  dependent variable is the independent variable, 
namely education. 
Second hypothesis: media training for spelling, punctuation, spelling sensitivity to some forms of sensor neural hearing loss in 
children based on Frnald first impact. To test the second hypothesis of this study, we used analysis of covariance. The results are 
as follows; 
Table 2 - Results of analysis of covariance for varying forms of spelling and listening tests to compare control. 
 
 
Table 2 shows the results reject the null hypothesis and research hypothesis is confirmed. Eta coefficient of 199 / 0, 
which indicates that the effect size.  and the fact that 19% of the variation in the dependent variable is the independent variable, 
namely education. 
Third hypothesis: media training for the spelling, a multi-sensory approach  to  reducing  Frnal  spell trouble  distinguishing 
 memory visual impact in the first grade.To test the third hypothesis of this study, we used analysis of covariance . The results are 
as follows: 
Table 3 - Results of analysis of covariance for varying forms of spelling test for distinguishing memory visual comparison of test 
and control groups. 
Variab
le stati
stics 
sample 
size 
The 
average pre-
test posttest mean 
the 
mean adjusted 
Statistics 
F 
degrees of 
freedom 
significance level 
he 
coeffic
ient 
(eta sq
uared) 
Test  4.7200 .1600 .254 
1,121 1,46 %13 
 
%224 Contro
l 
 5.2400 5.2400 .599 
Variable s
tatistics 
sample 
size 
The 
average pre-
test posttest mean 
the 
mean adjusted 
Statistics 
F 
degrees of 
freedom 
significance level 
he 
coeffic
ient 
(eta sq
uared) 
Test  3.0000 1.2800 1.294 
 46  
 
 Control  2.7200 .0000 .006 
Variable s
tatistics 
sample 
size 
The 
average pre-
test posttest mean 
the 
mean adjusted 
Statistics 
F 
degrees of 
freedom 
significance level 
he 
coeffic
ient 
(eta sq
uared) 
Test  3.0400 1.0000 1.007 
 46  
 
 Control  2.9200 .0800 .092 
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Table 3 shows the results reject the null hypothesis and research hypothesis is confirmed.eta coefficient equals to 243 / 0 and the 
fact that 24% of the variation in the dependent variable is the  independent variable, namely education. 
Fourth Hypothesis: media training for the spelling,  the  spelling error reduction method for multi-sensory  Frnald  poor  visual 
 memory in  students is the first base.To test the fourth hypothesis of this study, we used analysis of covariance. The results are as 
follows:  
Table 4 - Results of analysis of covariance test for variable forms of visual memory for spelling weakness compared to the  
control group and test. 
 
Table 4 shows that the results reject the null hypothesis and research hypothesis is  confirmed. Eta coefficient equal to 265 / 0, 
which indicates the size and the fact that 19% of the variation in the dependent variable is the independent variable,  namely 
 education. 
4. Discussion and conclusion. 
The first hypothesis, according to the results, writing, spelling skills and abilities, many retailers require. Person before anything 
else is able to read the word, and also beagle to visualize the shape and appearance of the word, and finally the need 
for flexibility and easy movement is writing. findings of Gordon (1993), Stevens (1987) and Atyknz (1989)have shown, the 
subject is completely contrary to what the common schools is a test., And Gntry of this research (1992) showed that the skill 
of learning spelling words like reading and mathinstructional methods and assessment are aligned to specific needs. 
The second hypothesis, research, Gerber (1986); Kafn andcolleagues (1978); Nalmn and Greer (1984) have shown that 
writing the wrong word and then write the correct word on the righty  their students,  their  performance  in learning spelling 
 words increases. Hear the word, then write it one of the best ways to learn spelling words. And this research has shown, 
 using a sense much more of a sense of the "encoding" or "internalize" the information from the environment to take  
effective (Shahraray, 1992, p. 100) is consistent.The third hypothesis, one of the studies on working with children with learning 
problems has been done, is to  Vpmn 1968  (quoting Fryar and Rakhshan,2000). He believed that every individual through  
different sensorychannels,  the channel will  get more specific information, Some of the ear and the eye. . . For that 
reason, he believed that the educational programs and restoration of children with learning problems Are arranged  
so that the learning  channel the most effectivelearning  is done.  Will be very successful This confirmed that in line with the 
findings of this study, the highlights  Mykl Bassett  (1967) also was used.The  fourth hypothesis,  Vlyvtynv  Studies 
 (1978) and others has shown that reading to your visual memory will help. See and say the word, and say the word and write the 
word draw in air, are the techniques that successful use of kinetic analysis. This research Prsvnkh and Yi (1966), 
which is believed not to imagine spelling a particular word, there is only one right way, Strengthening the capacity of the correct 
answers can amplify the accumulation of memory and sensory pathways that change comes in here, Is consistent. 
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